
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: The disaster of the flood is 

aeasured by the bigb level of the conference tomorrow, 

near Oaaba. The devast ation of the deluge so great that 

President Truman will fly to meet the governors of seven 

states-" Iowa, Nebraska, w ·sconsin, Minnesota, lorth 

Dakota, South Dakota and Illinois. Their purpose -- to 

agree on an eaergenoy collaboration between the federal 

government and the states in the flood area. 

Meanwhile, the gov ernment baa aent Lt. Gen. 

Lewi~ Pick, who flew froa Washington today, to take 

command of the battle againat the waters. General Pick, 

- of Ledo-BJr■ a Road faae - arriving at Oaaha, describe• 

the inundation in these word• -- •the greatest flood 

the white ■an has eYer aeen coae down the Upper 

liaaouri Basin.• 

Perhaps in prer Colu■bian days there ■ ay haYe 

been a greater deluge •••n by the Indiana. But nothing 

li~e it, since then • 



The word is that Omaha, lebraska and Council 

Bluffs, Iowa, two cities just across the river froa 

each other, will be spared a maJor disaster. It is 

believed the 



d 1k > will I ol -- a l t h ou h the cr es t com1n down the 

1s sour\ Ri ve r, w111 e thirty-on nd a halt feet high , 

when 1t h 1t s tomor row. All alon t he rampa ing stream 

towns ha ve b en t urne d into isl a nds. Towns on h 1ch 

round, the floods having eur ed arotnd them. 

S1xty-f1ve thousand people washed out of their homes --

refugees. 

That for the Missouri -- and it 11 much the 

same for the M1se1ae1ppi. Today the crest of the 

M1se1pp1 was moving down hl the St. Paul area. At '~~, Winona, Mlnnesot~, a banked-up highway.,.... a dike.,... 
;,(.... ,i. 

~~-
4Aat -h&a-Q~-- embankment, highway and all. The 

deluge oured through~ tonight Winona 1s an 1ala.nd. 

" 
Thia midweetern story of \-h9 flood wa1 well 

summarized today by an embittered farmer, as he 

abandoned his house. He put of a sign reading --

1 0ld Devil River.• song for the news 

tontlht, not "Old Man River; but -- 1 014 Demon, Satan, -
Dev11 R1ver." 



Here is the latest from New Jersey. Taft 

ruming a surprisingly strong race against Eisenhower. 

from the time the polls closed and the count began, 

the Ohio Senator was neck and neck with the General. 

Bu now about one-third of the election district• are 

in. 

Eisenhower Se•enty thousand 

Taft Fifty-light thousand. 

This aay change radically before aorning; 

but it ■ight well represent the trend in••• Jersey. 

The Taft people expected only a a■all fraction of 

the •otea. Anything reaeabling fifty percent would 

ha•• bee.n considered a -.ior Yictory - by the■• Taft. 

at the ■oaent is running •••••hat behind titty

percent. 



on a r I hav en in uiring about 

mat t r oliti 1 . I f act I 'v ust 1 ft t e dynamic 

Governor of t ah - Bra ken Lee . 

he im r sion I ge t is that there is less 

excitement here in Utah than in most of the states. Utah ha 

no primary elections - only state conventions held by the two 

major parties. 

On the Republican side, the State Convention promises 

not much of a duel between Taft and Eisenhower -- the 

Republican organization being mostly for Taft. In fact, 

the battle seems to be shaping up along another line. The 

Taft people, it seems, will demand - a pledged delegation. 

That i~, delegates bound to support a candidate at the Chicago 

Convention, until :1e releases them. Which candidate would be 

Senator Taft. This is opposed by backers of General Ike, who 

want an unple~ged delegation, which ~ight switch from one 

candidate to another. 
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is explained to me by United Press Bureau Manager, 

Murray Moller, being based on -- the alphabet. Utah 

comes way down the line, one of the last of the State, 

~ 
to cast its ballot~ a roll call. So, therefore, 

A 

1f a etampede were to develop up toward the front of 

the alphabet~" the Utah delegation might be swept 

along -- unless it were pledged. The inference wllt:N 

~ 11 that any stampede would likely be for 

General Ike -- and the Taft people want the steady 

etrength,pledg~d. 

On the Democratic side, the retirement of 

President Truman leaves the no■1nat1on game w1de open. 

At the Democratic Sta t e Convention, there will be no 

candidate of outstanding strength. 

Curiously, there 1s mention of -- Harriman. 

Amba11ador Averil Harriman, so prominent 1n the 



::, 
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diploma.tic affairs of the Truman Administration, ha.a 

announced tha t he 1s receptive. He is a N .w Yorker, 

and you think of him a s a possible favorite of Hew York 

Democrata. But they say he might win support in 

western states like Utah because of the fa.me of 

the name est Ha.rriman.f Thia is Union Pacific country, . - ,... 

.:.~hlch Harriman, the railroad builder, ls a legend. 

~now, his son has a name better known than those of 

the other candidates on the Demoacra.tic side. 

While scouting around Salt Lake City today, 

I picked up a statement much to the point in this 

election year. -E William J. Grede, President of the 

Bat1onal Association of Manufacturers, le a visitor 
,ttJ-r)~io~~I 

here -- and, in an a.ddresa/'he ' sa,d: 'If we do not 

mind tha.t part of our business which is governmen\, th n 

government will be controlling our business entirely 

. ' and dictatorially. which applies to every voter. 



~TIIL 

A dispatch just in from Washington states 

that Federal mediators have abandoned -- negotiations 

1n the steel dispute. With the federal government in 

control of the steel plants, efforts have been going 

on to bring about a settlement between the companies 

and the union. No progress made -- so now the 

med•ors call the negotiations off, and refer-Ille 

the maiter to President Truman. Meanwhile, the st~el 

industry continues in operation -- under government 

seizure. 



FAR EAST 

The Japanese peace treaty was signed today 

by President Truman. This brings Japan another step 

along the path leading back to membership in the famil 

~ .. T~ 
the same time bw:- signed defense pacts 

A 
of nations. At 

with Japan, A us t al 1 ~ .a:lt_d- New Zea 1 an~ and the 

Philippines. 

The report tonight ia that our present 

Amba1sador to Belgium, Robert D. Murphy will be 

named as our f1rat Ambaaaador to Tokyo. 

c> 

United Preas correspondent Robert Verm1lllon 

•n•• wires from Tokyo that the Korean truce talka 

are moving quietly toward a show-down. He add1 

that the RAda are turning off their propagan4a 

campaign in which they have been· shouting that the 

United States was~• guilty of germ wareare. Bow 

~~~ ~~-
they are playing~ 

/-



ATOMIC 

Today' s atomic explosion is described as 
. 

the most d&zz 1 lng to ds.te -- on the ~ev&d& Desert ) 
\ ....... ~ 

Next week there 1o to be~ show -- with 
,A.._ J\ 

~ 
press and radio invit ed to attend t:a bomb exploaion. 

The one today was under conditions of the usual 

seorecy.,and we are merely told that the t•••~t•at 

atomic weapon was dropped from a high-flying plane. 

Observers) ~ miles away, outside the military 

~ 
reeervation, said the H••• was the most brilliant 

1, /\ 
thus far. 



fLA I 

The U. s. Air Force has put into the sky --

its new Super Strato-Fortress !hte 1a an eight-jet 

bomber, built at Seattle. -- h-e'"'WW~. Ground 

tests were satisf ac tory, today the strato-fortrese 

took off from Beo1ng Field, made a reat circle over 

Seattle, headed for Larson Air Force Base, near Moees 

Lake, Washington -- for further teeting. 

Secrecy continues, but observers today not e d 

a giant plane with V-shaped winge -- which ln the sky 

-trailed eight atrea.aers of smoke. The trt.&l of 3et 

11 f&m111&r -- one per pl&~ -- but the atrato-fortrea1 
A 

1u 
fl• with eight trail ■ of jet. 

A 



KOREA-BOXING 

The E1 hth Army 1s holding a boxing tournament 

at Seoul -- and, today Private Edward Bonner of Chicago 

lost, and won~ H-e1---:tHH1-t.--n-~~1r-n,AA-1&AM1:',-~ 

Bonner ls a middleweight, a.nd I suppose he 

is pretty good -- but he was out-classed by the G. I. 

boxer he met 1n the ring today. He took a beating, 

absorbing left hooks and right swings. The army referee 

stopped it -- for a technical knockout. 

In the dre1a1ng room, Private Bonner got baok 

into his uniform -- and returned to the ring to watoh 

other boute. lurs1ng his bruise•, he was just a beaten 

boxer -- when the referee, bet~een bouts, made an 

announcement. A publishing firm in 1111no1e~holdln 
A 

a contest among GI's_, ~ offering prizes for the 

best letters on the subjeot~-•Why I am Fighting Communism 

1n Korea.• ~ winnef~tng announced, 
A 

referee called out -- •r1rst prize of one thousan 

dollars goes to Private Edward Bonner of Chicago.• 
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The beaten boxer was taken up into the ring, cheered 

A the echo -- and was handed a check for a thousand 

bu~s. The lose~/ __ but also the v1nner.( 



PARIS 
~ 

To day, Paris waa...---&a~n&ff'--~i..---tl.n4~1UJ'~~r1.'41'n.&.. 

~a wild and wool~y holdup, with a gun battle -

whioh Europeans would call •American style.• 

Three bandits robbed an armored truck.--

sounds like Brinks of Boston. A~ a bank the armored ... 
car picked up eacks of gold -- to be delivered to ■oney 

changers The orook1, in a.n automobile, forced the 

truck to & our,, covered guards with a eub-macblne 

aJ , 
gun, anatched away five sacks of gold -- worlh 

I 

aeTenty-tour thousand dollars. 

Thia happened on one of the moat prominent 

of Parisian boulevards. Hundred■ of pasaeraby ga,e4 

at what they saw -- the sub-machine gun, the seizure 

of the gold. A little more than one hundred yard• 

away was a police station -- and ·& gendarme opened fire, 

~ an exchange of shoia wlih ihe robber•. A fulllade -~ 
on the boulevard -- with other gendarmes joinin\a 

wild chase, as the bandit car went speeding away withit 

~ ' 
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loot. 

But, tonight, Parisians are not s&ylng --

e&y -- British. for weeks a Br1t1sh motion picture 

hae been playing to packed houses 1n Pari•, a thriller 
,.. 

-"""-
called -- 'Golden Bara.• It pictures a holdup staged 

I' 

by the 'Lavender Bill Mob.' A Cinema robbery, almost 

ldentlcal with the real-lite holdup ,.erpftr.t1nl today. 



GAMBLING 

A Senate Sub-Committee issues a blistering 

report on gambling conditions in the neighborhood of 

Keesler Air Force Base. 
... 

Which means, Btlox1•, 

M1sa1saipp1. The statement 1s that airmen h&ve been 

fleeced by g&mblere &t the rate of hundred• of 

thousands or dollars & 

MOiii ... .C....t,.-f0M9"'1Snt.eona&i h&I led to &11 aorta 
~ 

of evil• at the air force baae -- theft• committed, 

checka forge4Jby victims driven to deaperalion by 

the1r gambling loseee. There 1• even mention of -

uniform• pawned. Kil1tary version of losing your 

sh1:rl -- going 

gambling. even -
hoae 1n a barrel. Same old atory of 

5, 7wa_1~tit-
-- including au1c1de,A. \we el tell•• 

the air force base are attributed to gambling lo••••· 

(The Senate Sub-Committee bl&~~• the loc&l 
,, 

,,.. 
author1t1ea, an4 cite• what it cal• 1 m&nife1t de,t'i'e 

of the mun1c1p&l 

I The 

,, ' 
government ~f B6loxi• to ahazte ln the 

/ ,, 
ng c&lled -- graft by a 

'f n1o1pal1ty. The Commandant at Keealer •1r Force 
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Base 1s also blamed -- for not keeping his twenty-five 

t men the gaJl'bling haunts. 

sub-committee gives the following figures for gambling 

}\. - - ~-
game• 1n or near Beloxi•: Twelve-hundred flft1-1eTen 

~ . 

slot machines, those one-armed bandit~-- ten roulett e 

wheel•, thirty-one dice tables, flfty-tlve poker table1, 

seventy-two blaok-,ack tables, not counting var1oua 

other gamea. Sounds aa lf the gamblers had ooae 

swarming to clean out the cash at the Air l'orce Ba1e. 



iMSIBALL 

Here at Salt Lake City, the opening If the 

Major League Base 6all Season seems a long distance 

away -- and all we have is a couple of predictions 

passed along b the United Press. Which news agency 

took a poll of one-hundred sixty-Reven baseball writers 

1n',.alor League cities. ( one of the best predict1ons 

11, usually, that the prophecies of the baeeball expert• 

will be -- wron·g. 

But, anyway, here are the prognoaticationa. 

Heither of last year•• pennant winners will 

repeat, the soothsayers declare. They p1ok neither the 

Yankee• nor the Giants -- baaed· on the fact that both 

team• have lost important players.) 

In the American League -- the Cleveland 

Indiana ~avored, with their ace-high pltohlng 1tatt. 
~~ • ~- Cl1..- . 
In the Bat1onal League -- the Brooklyn Dodger•.~~ 

~ - - ~ _ , o~~~ . 
-W Here in the Vest, there ls a focus of lively 

interest on San rranotsoo. The Pacific Coast League 

began its own season several weeks ago . But the first 
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series of games between San Francisco and San Diego 

begins today. The San Diego Padres -- managed by 

Lefty O'Doul,~unds like a paradox -- O'Doul having 

been almost another name for the San Francisco Seale. 

Be managed the team for seventeen years -

but, at the end of last season, was fired. Which 

roused the wrath of San rrancisoo fans. So a 1tormy 
. 

■ et of game• 11 expected -- with San ~rancisoo cheers 

for Lefty O'Doul appearing a• the enemy. 

Well, the fact 1 ■ that Lefty had a tough 

••aeon with San rranci1co last year -- and l 

rrano11, who kept aaylng -- •the Seale 

will have to win today.• Be wa1 betting on the law 

of averages, but kept on losing -- that famous law - -
never seeming to catch up. Aa l recall, the Seal• begaa 

the season by losing thirteen straight game ■. 

But, in spite of all, Lefty O'Doul retained 

a lot of loyalty in San rranc1sco -- and allegiance la 

t.\. cliviclecl at the Golden Gau •. RM ~ -~~ ! 


